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CHAPTER V.-TURNED ADRIFT.

"Puir bairn! pair bairn 1" said a woman te
herself, as ashe threaded with weary steps the
high street of Ediuburgh, "wha shal I d Wi
y if the old Carle wil net see your winsome
lace ?" Then, suddenly pausmng before the
door of a large bouse, she rang the bell with a
tremblingb and, and pulling ber cloaken one
side, presd ber lips on the brow of a baby a
few months old, which lay nestled in her bosom.

Thesummons was answered by a maid, who
astrted with surprise at what she imagiued

must bieLthe wraith of Jessy MLaren, whose
pale face was just distinguishable from beneath
er hood.

"Ehl lack a day, Effie 1 lack a day here'sa
change u' markets. I hae come frae my aasn
mountain hame, and muet see the gudeman uat
once."

"And,wha's bairn is that, Jessy ?" said the
girl, still holding the door in ber band as if un-
certain whther to give admission or net.

"iEh, lack a day1 it.is pair Miss Margaret's
bairn. She fell uneo siok, Effie, and whin she
waur about to die, wi mony tears in her bonny
blue e'en she beggtd me sair to carry her wee
bairn ta Auld eekie.''

"Hie honor winna oare ta see the puir biC
lamie," was the reply. "I dare na tak ye te
him, Jessy,"1
. . Then 'l gang te him by myself, lassie.

Meut ual I kan bis biding place," and some-
what wrathfauly poor Jessy pulled up the folds
of ber old grey eloak and hurried through the
hall to the roominn whic she knew lier old
master generallyn at. . .

HLer timorous knock at the door was anuswered
b'a gruf Comein," and with her heart beat-
sng Wildly, the old woman .geutly openèd the i
der and enterei the room.1

Comning as she dia eut of the mist and dark-i
Rems of a winter evening, the strong light of
several wax caudales whih burned upon the,
table for a moment dazzled ber eyes, whist the
warmth of the room turned the coli and weary
Woman faint. She speedily recovered,however,i
anid without noticing the exclamationoftsurprise
at the unwarrantable intrusion of an aid beggari
Vomau, for such at the first glance Graham andi
his wite believed ber to be, she walked quikly,
up to the former, ani 'ithout any preamble,1
sie pulled neide the plaid which coveread the
faee of the sleeping infant.

'' I hae brought a pair bit lasne te your
honor,"saia Jesyn', with a low. curtseyl. "The1
wee ting is the baira o' your aii obield, bonny1
1iss Marguret that waè. laech, sir:-'.

" «AOman, what bring jou iere ?- Begone,
aud takeback the hiold to its mither."'

" To itainither ditiyour lonor sy? Alak I
sir, the puir baifa -sace· n mither. I hae
brogis fmt'ifn ni" mountain'hume. Whiisih i

ist l1 ase saa tryig to soothe.the ipant,
.her awakin,agan to; ;mnke. itself. beard.
'Ta ber to amy father,'Jessy, when I an

,' said teW.some yung leddy and ais

1him to be kind to my child,' and sae as soon as
I had streckit ber out and laid lier in her grave
I lift my ain bit cottage for Auld Reekie to
bring your honor the bairn."

"Gang awa, woman. I hae nothing to do
with the bairn e' Robert Lindsey and my fause
chield ;" and David Graham turned with aver-
sion from the unconscious infant.

"Hech, sir, you hae muckle Siller and gowd;
winna jeu help the puir bairn ?"'

"Woman 1" rared the furicus mana "gang
awa frae my sight."

" Whisht, my bairn, and dinna let me mur-
mur at my cross. l'Il shake the dust frac jour
door staines off my feet, David Grahan, and
lang and sair and dree'd penance will je do for
the si o' this nicht. 'Tis a fearsome thing,
mon, to drive out a puir auld -body and a wee
bairn, a chield o' jour ain ne might a' most
say, on sie a nicht."

As Jessy uttered thse words she pressed
the child to er bosonm and hurried froni the
raom. As she strode through the hall with the
dignity of a queen,.Effie, whose ear had been
applied to the keyhole of the parlor door,
caughst lier by the arm and whispered-

" Jassy, guidewife, tell me where are je
ganging ?"

"I canna say, Effie. The wiasome bairu
maun Le cared for, and the wicked auld carle
will hae nane ' her. I maun bide b» Auld
Reekie the nicht, and i' the morrow's dawn
mann fBit on my way to bonny- Dundec. The
bairn's father's aunt forbye may help me wi
the child."

"Here is ailler for yeu, Jessy, for sake o'
auld long syne, and do you go to the neighbor-
ing Clos, off tihe (Janongate, you ken where my
sister the hosier's wife lives; bay to ber.: 'Effie
Craig will be unco glad if you will gie an auld
cunimer a bed and a mouth fu o' food the
nicht.',

" The thanks o' a puir body be wi you,
lassie; and if ever ye come so far north, dinna
forget thy auld kimmer Jessy bide among the
Highlands o' Perthshire."Z

CHAPTER VI.-TUE HUT IN TI E GLEN.
The short winter afternoon was wearing

away. Though the day had been bright and
clear, the weather was severely cold, aud the
dull sough of the wind as it swept imshollow
dusts over the uplands seemed to sig a re-
quiem over the blighted hopes of the High-
ladera, who, after takig a sorrowful leave of
their friends ia Perth, crossed the frozen waters
of the Tay and continued their march to
Montrose.*

It was the day before the flight of the un-
fortunate Chevalier froi that ancient ]and he
had so much wished to behold. The battle of
Sheriffmuir had been fought, his army had
been defeated and surrendered at Preston, and
news had arrived that tht Duke of Argyll was
b» full march t give them battle. That dull
torper whieh is the result of disappointed hopes
had fallen on the small band of ardent and
enthusiastic men who had raised the standard
of the Chevalier, and who in proportion as the
chances of success seemed more fearfully
against them, their number being small as well
as undisciplined, thirsted to be led once more
against the enemy. But tde defeat at Preston,
and the long list of executions which were sure
ta follow, and which brought te the block, or toa
banishment, or pqverty, many a noble victim in
the year 1715, had taught a lesson of pru-
dence ta those who were the leaders, and now,
i the quiet evening hour, with the clear, cold
rays of the moon lighsting up the purple moun-
Laine in the distance, three gentlemen, attended
by one faithful servant walking a little in the
rear, bave. wandered and are holding secret
converse as te future plans and safety for the
time being.

Foremost of the greup is the Chevçlier him-
self. Ris usually pale ceuntenance may this

ight vie with the sickly pallor of the moon
above his bead. His ayes are elear, dark, and
penetrating, and his tall figure a little bent as-
lie inclines forward to catch mnre clearly the
words that fall from the lips, of his faithful
friend, Marshal St. .John,, who walks by hie
right aide.

The Marshal is now a middle-aged ma,
erect as a dart, hia liait just a littl grey, his
eye as bright aswhen in bis youthful days ha
wooed tie Ladt Florence. On his person he
bears many a seat, and his left atm is oven
now in a sling from a gunshot wound at Sherif-
muir.

Beside the Marshal walks a young man but
newly wedded, whom I introduccd to yu rnt
the HotI de Breauei, and bis girl-wife is pues-
ing the ear}y dajs ef lier wedded lifa in thet
aold clsateau at St. Germains.

Lord Mar makises up the fourtis of tihe party',
the nableman vwho had led thb Prinsce's troops
at tise battit of Sharifimuir, and wha ;had the
good fortune te auceed la .making good his
rétreat te France, and b>' se doing saviag hie
hea4;
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Jer'u isi> rcf tisaProeroe.

"Let me retteat your Highness ta embark
in the French vessel which is now lying in the
harbor. What if your enemies seize upon your
person ?"

"I cannaot think of such a step," was the
repiy. " I vil enot accede te such a pro-
posal."

" Allow me to explai»," said Lord* Mar;
" that if you insist in remainin»g amongat the
remnant of your troops their danger will be in-
creased tenfold, as-aiso your own."

< At present the men can retreat anongst
the mountains," observed St. John, "and their
own safety will thus be secured.: but if bis
Righness be with tiem, the loyaity and affec-
tion of his devoted followers, and their anxiety
to ensure his safety will assuredly prevent them
from being carefal of themselves."

Then there was a few moments silence; it
was broken by the Chevalier himself, who said
in a voice tremulous from emotion

" And these, gentlemen, are really the con-
scientious opinions you have formed. My fate
is in your bands, e it so, I shallfeel much'my
return to France with another enterprise un-
successful. But you, my brave friends, would
never counsel an ignoLminious flight, and it shall
never be told to posterity thut James the Third
staid amidst his loyal and devoted people to
become their ruin."

I" We have counselled your Highness to the
bast of our power," said the Earl of Mar and1
St. John both in the same breath, and as the
latter turned towards the Prince ta make an
observation regarding the needful preparations
for the meditated flight, he saw bis eyes raised
ta icaven, and beheld a large tear fail down his
cheik.

Unwilling to disturb bis sorrowful medita-
tions, he was walking on, when the wailing cry
of un infant struck upon their ears.

" Whist, yer honor," said our old friend
aDenis of yore, the faithful servant of the brave

Sarsfield, and who on bis master's death had
transferred his allegiance ta tiat master's bosons
friend and brother-in-arms, St. John.

" Arrah, thin, where's the wee thing ? Shure
and its mesilf that must see after the cray-
thur."

A little te the right oi the road they w ra
traversin, the brigit rays of the moon re-
vealed a miserable hut, and from thence the
wail of the infant had evidently proceeded; it
was now followed b> a di.mal moan.

I Ochone, my darlint, hould the noise bill I
sec what I on do fer yiz," said honest Denis,
as leaving the gentlemen he made for the Lut
in question. The door, if such it could b
oalled, for it was shorn of any support.in the
shape of a hinge, and partially rested against
the wall, was open sufficiently te give admis-
sion to Denis, and a bit of candle stuck in a
piece of clay revealed the horrors of the soene.
On a bench beside a few decaying embers,
which, as thera was no vent beyond the par.
tially open door, bad filled the but with smoke,
sat huddled up, body and knees together, an
aged woman on a few rushes. On the earthen
floor was the child whose cries had attracted
the attention of Denis, with the extended fori
of anevidently dying woman.

"The Blessed Virgi aand the Holy Saints
protect us, what have ye's there, a oraythur
living or dead ?"

Hout mon, I ken Aething," was the reply.
"She came here the mdrn, and had ganged a'
the way frae Auld Reekie. She hae grat a'
the day about the bairn, and wha can 1 do,
sae auld and sair pinebed wi' want mysel"

Denis said uot a word, but went out to his
master.

" Arrah, thin. shure if a man's heart is not
made intirely of stone, yonder is a sight to
break it quite, yer honor. An ould woman, a
wee bit of a babe, and anither woman, wid the
breath going clane out of lier. Will yer honor
spare me while I give ber a sup of the rale
craythur I have in my pouch ; it may bring
her to her sinses."

"By ail means return, my' good Dnis, and
give ber ail the help in your power," said the
Marshal, "iand in the morning you shall take
them some money and remoe the poor crea-
turas from that dismal habitation."

" If yer honor would but just step this way
and see wid yer own eyes," said enis, with. a
loe -bow, "and thin I wilL be afther following
you as soon as I have given them a drop of
comfort."

Denis thenm ade bis way back to the but,
and the Chevalier and bis eompanions stepped
forward, and looking through the partially
opea door beheld a sceneO f misery and un-
speakable desolation.

" ecan lave tise poor créatures ini ne beL-
tar Lande thn thoôsa cf my' faitbful Demis,"
said St. John, turniug freim tise sceno af euffr-
lng after sa moment's ssurvcy.'h "dr iice tlsa
tise good fellaw vas wits us," lu d , as tise
part>' retraced tiseir stops taothsar legings.

Drinre a dahm eor, craythur.; abuté
novi a i oui' eve in mse ,and In not

the boy te desave yeu, only a %vee sup will do sleeping vaman,ilI lave jez bu ver> quiet
you good." Company."

But the cold'band of the dying woman Then, taudani> as aveuan, lie taisatitht
faintly motioned away the fiass which thebah>'in lis atrang arma, anJ vith a fervent
honest and well.i-tantioned Denis would haveI"tisa oi>'Virgin ha prabaod,"lirapaesed sviftiy
placed te her lips, and then she lay perfectlyeut buta the glooniaoJ dathutusoetiight,
still and motionless. or raLler menning, for k vas nearly four

For awhile there was no sound save the wail a'ciock beferle rand lis uter'e
of the infant, the low mnuttering of the old vue acre Jistrassed, haver, as te 'ttdo
arone crouchied on the hearthstone, and the vith tisaunfartunata littia 'nit o? nbie hadn
sighing of the wind as it swept down the deso-beomese strangely'passead, for tse ahiid
late gît» began te set p a piteuslehni.iti Loeha arr iveçl

Denis was a brave soldier, but ha averred ut tis place of hie destination.
afterwards that his flesh crept as the heurs "Arrai, tiin, visut tilE T do wid yez ? ILs
passed wearily by. AIl the old stories hle had atter vakin np bis houer ye'll; andi1IcamueL
heard inb is boyhood thronged thick upon geL jeuaaeenp pf nuls iii six o'ciock; its a
iim, and he was quite prepared to her the wail alt pity."
of the Banshee or ta see some of the "good Fortuntel>, heer, fei, the chilt
PeeP1e"* peeping in at the door of the ruined again wined itseif te loop, and restia; iL geuti>
iut, e o onu vwis e a amitted iuseif witls à

At last the dyiug woman moved and uttered pas-key, haestapped qiiti>'up stairs antiMst
a deep sigh, and Denis poured a little whiskeyvaliantly disciarget bis new ties cf nurse
into the palm oft is and and wetted her lips, ntil tisaMarshal's bal summenetibins usual
after a vain endeavor te force the flask between iL ser»bise morning.
her teeth.IlShure antithero'arctsin ta bc doua bat te

" Gie it till me, mon," exclaimed the old taie yen alang vbd me," aid ho, ii»; 'nitis
woman in the corner, " deil knows it canna bis sleeping bunthen.,Ye]'ie a purty cal-
save sie a body as that, but it'il do inuckle laci, but 1ev l'Il gat jas te France, is a que&
good to me." ion I an't ansvorini>'. Faix, hie baser

IL was almost a relief ta Denis ta lent a muet settle tînt."
huma» voiCeand isanding lis Oasi tethe vo- Daubse presenta himatef th bein v qmaetets
mati lit matie lier drinik, anti nothin; loth wouid ohasuber, barbu; visat ut firat siglit appearati
sire hava beau ta ampty it ef t6bs cotents, for ta b.e a bandIt is hie arma; Lut, are ha ranch-
sisa oui>' ramavad it item lier lips on bis et- cd tise hedaide, a laid aquall tram the hupiets
claiming- litte aifmade knan tat iL has a smal

"g Armaisthin, baud nit, lave sarne fcr tie spaby in histayhoad, tie fuit apossession ar
poor aruythur; ase mu>' drink a wtteup jet." ver> goVd langen bhaisela ha abrselit witi

At luaL a. 1eo faint uiisnper feU tram bar iimbte the roomn.
lips. Tlae geoaimanrs bnt davu hbaubod taeIlWlîy, Dae>s"axalaimedth Ie Marsbai, ini
liten. no muahe surprise,iat istwas niearlfortune

"Tht bains,"vas ail haceuladistingziss. bavejoeu brou h achild hart for? Are you
"Timua fer yen, thse wtt iiitemnft net Lattotuieyourweaoses,omfwihe

ltt n int utinai'. Dauba is net tisa man te lat I"bPlaeea oarnelnor, I've ge a wt teolen
IL sturve. Be it a bey or n pretty celleenVorsibean to I nant ta o a hear te, if et

",A girl."houer bas ne objaetica. I thonit tie viLs
"Armais, Lhbo, ore'etise piy. If it"nas a veuli claa lave me afther je Iw uway last

Loy I'd rear it te Aight fan Kin; James, but as aiglit Tise pear sovl iet diad iii ucani>'
iL la a colleta, 'nellhin, se shahL ea aiugis- four titis merni», aunaT tould bier I vouldttke
tan ta me, anti l'Il stand hy ber intimai>'. Se cuet er haaiild."
dia i» pane anti Ris bal> Motir hae'nifryez." "My goi ufeis," eaid ta MarsalnIcan

Il argaret Linday-g-a cavalier-ber "jyour feelings Joyau credit, but yo L isuw
ter." I)enis, ?2/aitnnot taise taraai iL.rWhsat'epLu

Tht» tientrtasusilencenlytwevut,caverfore fndoneh"e
tie gaspn; brant vissis talatisaantivas tgi "Ah hat's t ae douae? Sure it g ts
sand. yen oe nor must hattier anri that que-

"Tisa peor onsytisur, vsat viiI doton atienyeref. Denis a qnet tisabhairs cand do
baer?" burat forth frein the lips of bonastvia. But ale' a sate purty thi;, is' miuse
Denis. jet houai ?" And haro Daubs go» îly opencti

Ye matin e'eu]et ber Jet. I mud me tis plaid Maishas te haewaedwahd, anti
anea vlan my gudamen died, six j s syne displyed ts weIl-fmed taibn atheJswaet ace.
Martinrdastesrespondenttinoldt nan.-' aae bt

'$Y -taklene alon 'wdce," saih, rlising wit

"' Siaa a friglit us I gat ter tvai heurs, antIl"helias yeeping biae u a coat ant as bright ,
tIsain le vaut ca'eJlu tuast, andi a suitaseesunbheao. SIe' as proe a gisaqen as
veird I bue tiro'J broken dav vi oge auJ aver ivd t as iut ail."i
heurt-break." o"saisrlaiided a beautitul chmid,uBonis.

"lSisireannd l'Il hring jas heip frani bis benor. But ths is a mrlous business, my man. Sit-
But, whist nowe, th ei gois e the por nated as va ara, va muet thinkvulad Lest
sai any ave herdrn nneitishtisachilw."

Puer Jasasy, fer se it indacd visa, made -tu "I1 muât taira ber te France; yen boueur;
effort ta taise lier baud. Tht rueleoe papor that la, enppcsiug jeu are agrotable. AuJ a
setruc an tie aro efei, andi pttingheisant o uglit trike me," coutiuued Daubs.-iTht
actos 1ler boaiof rushee,,lha peraelvtd a feldet iaoisbdiMrs Fitzgerald, tht vite et tht captain
pae on reumpled ani ver», hits oe tiinh visayeex-enon k n s ssaL ut Preston,sio i
vemu evitieutl>' vishet im »ta have ibuis bbin nursati by Widav Regn. Whbsht, tii.
keepng. Wudn't it hiuaraie gond uiaugbbutiie]>'ets

lo l give iLta lia bonar, zitlras, and dit give hanrtva babies ta fadaefrmm bar brent
» pence,A lecause jour ea bit e a ce leen rallI'ad niver aujanither 'ord about iLe? Tlferr'

niver Le forsaken. I wid tidowneugh yencula a paoer of thinga tordattsfer a pret.
maûre me aisy' anti as>' ts noV .dyin' hungar yau t>' colean lise Widov Ragan ta g'îvo sucir to

are."tvc babies ut once, anti Daube O'Suliivan'a Lise
" Te goainw -ho-gci da 'isti e boy that nigsase.tie maLter striglt ant

humr-to a freent inb» ontrsgateil ai- Cant intimai>."
Qed-have mercy>-" But thheMarsealeaathneingpmustitab

leAf , shun, I se iL ail intirelly..eYouniasitcthntine in bis oenmandttise gnealeiliulties'
iti on thtrend, aJ byi, tie Lord preieus, tteu4ant?"n couveying tva tender infantsta
iLs hart jeu coea te4a" -France bu tisasaait vessaiii n hicis. tise prince

Ani thiebaba boarhinet plit taslop iu a tamail that nigit, cicr antiaboya tha se-
itacoltfiantits limger, ant Jtamitireti bud rions increase af verS ta Rra. Rogn, visahan
atone, atili araucinbo ovar Lise smouldeming been enirgaged b>' isetif salai>' te nurse tise
peuit, lad suaki ioa arestitesleep, sud poor ~bbyoftha widev cf a brother officar wha Mi
Deie slivered vitis coa anti trembled 'giLl tisein givin; it barti, andJ viicitise geeti Marehai
afuiuesa cotte eitude; thes dai, lea gît» lad neolvatetadeptbin ote daughter
vitiout-eitritn, ti set man writig b Snth£e 'nîceatos bd malt fraiehnparenteia cari>
agonies ef dentis. .jutis.Ie il piolthe rbe idyesidered a met hazardou

"Is Margaret> pLiayaa slueavalerti-hitndertesima on uceount af tie tremendous di?-

ta imaîf."Bu fat ati 'ilbe liseraajng ficuitios Attendant ou tisair journe>' te Fronce;

T en , rtherewa s lninntheru, avor

y bau br ea i l e en a ut theraquet net Denis,hchlvas
An" lepoin biseytes,hta sutut if possible o

her?"linc bursteforthfrom theflistof hones

tise ghsisti>' siglit, noue 'tisa leas vividi>' present 0 Yrfueat jtfiti mrudent ta,
bowever ta hie m.etai -vision , 'ha reited tht grant, znade tisa attampt >'at more ti-aubIeseme."Suddealy tie infant epeneen ntae elarge,erars
a> wn ai duysddi slxeutebtssn dsovarss
Sutidenatiseong, lad gaspeoelw.-Tae

picni frgt aon s fitIf J was la hors pandes-eaedptct'srqse.
Yeheniie waur ct'ndver>mdiatilasttandsata ne

seird I hast tree'd intimen downa geL e fand 4 xeosavi ~vajunfa rfsi I

place and i'is braiingye help yeom Thishonor. oehv aut or'ona a'a
Jet, whist be'h,' the tie ginia> out 'te oraùa.IviinVtis ta meît

giv a atat Iitil t tia pon ovi Gei rbt enisa preent iselfohend on hise cmatie

lier. Se geaditniglbedordetaslrogocsqumlninrtam<theahapless

yen maien" h ~.ded ppatrp3szin 'tse " dWhy, Dnise' eLaosmet lMrsai
~ prca »no sae uprisey" wh t.i ameo foue

have yu brog t achildhere o '.Ae o


